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Teledo Football Coach Refuses te Jein Penn Staff and Will Likely Sign Contract ElsewM

800 POLICE AT

BIG FIGHT ARENA

Arrangements Similar te These

in Force During Dempsey- -

Carpentier Battle

PLAIN-CLOTH- MEN THERE

niebnrnte arrangements for linntlllw?

of tlie vast throng tlint will witness (he

bout between Denny Leenard nml Lew
Temlter nt Deyle's Thirty Acres, .Tcrccy

City, tonight Imvc been completed by
the'pellcc efilrinli there. Approximately
800 uniformed members of the police nnd

Arc departments will be en hand within
and In the vicinity of the gigantic
Biena te maintain order. The arrange-

ments have Lcrn made along the same

lines ns these that were in force during
the heavyweight championship battle be-

tween Jack Hemp ey and Geerges Car-penti- cr

hist July.
The streets leading te the stadium

will be heavily Hanked with policemen
who, in addition te hnndling pedestrians,
will have the assignment of directing
the heavy automobile traffic. The nuto-mebil-

will be diverted te various
parking spaces near the arena, nnd these
Mreets In the immediate vicinity of the
scene of the bout will be kept clear of
vehicular traffic. The nutes In the
parking spaces will be fared away from
the arena In order te facilitate their
movement and te avoid congestion after
the light.

The police lines will be established
at distances varying from two te four
blocks from the arena, and only tliec
holding tickets te the biiut will be per-
mitted te pass (he lines. Street cars
and all vehicles that de net Intend te
p.'irk In the provided spaces will he re-

quired te discharge their pnsscngcrfl at
the police Hnui. Helders of tickets will
be directed te the entrnnces nearest
their seats te avoid unnecessary con-

fusion within the stadium.
Within the Arena

In addition te the"".100 policemen In
command of the situation outside the
arena, there will be n force of about 250
policemen and l."0 llrcmcn en duty
within the huge wooden stadium. This
nnay of uniformed men will nslft the
nt my (f ushers in hurrying the fans
te their seats, besides maintaining order.
The guardians of the law will be sta-

tioned at every point of vantage within
the arena and will receive orders te
kep the various nlslei as clear us pos-

sible under the circumstances and te
pi event fans in the lower-price- d seats
fiem moving toward tlu ringside.

Squads of policemen under the com-

mand of superior officers will he sta-
tioned at uriein places in the arena te
be used in case of emergency. Te pro-
vide against the pessthl'lty of lire, a
number of unifeimed men will be posted
under the various sections of the

Ilesliles the array of men in uniform,
which will include every available po-

liceman and liiemun In Jersey City, as
wll as some from Iiavennc and

a squad of detectives will eper.ite
both within and without the a. These
men will Imve special instructions te
be en the lookout for pickpockets, who
are expected te lleel: t, the scene.

The police arrangements will be In
charge of Chief of Police Mellaril T.
Battersby. who directed the handling of
the ciewds'ut the Deinpsey-Carpentl-

bnttle. In speaking of the light yester-
day. Chief llnttecsby snld:

"Vi'e ale prepared te handle the im-

mense erewd that will Heck te Deyle's
Thlitv Acres, and we anticipate no
trouble In maintaining order. The police
arrangements will be quite similar te
these that prevailed during the cr

bout Inst ear. Kvcry
mini that can be spared from dutv In
ether p.irts of the cit. will be en hand
at the menu. In addition te our own
large force we will haw the help of a
nun.her of men from llaynnnc and

Our squad of detectives will
be aided by a number of plain clothes
men from New Yerk, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh anil seveml ether cities. We
Me ready te handle it capacity crowd if
necessary."
Welfo In Charge,

Inspteter Themas I Wolfe, of the
Jersey City police, will be in net Up
command of the army of uniformed
men.

Pred (lermnin, chief field deputy of
the Internal Hewnue Dcp.utment, Fifth
District of New Jersey, has arranged
te assign feity experienced deputy col-
lectors te check admission at the fight.
These deputies will with the
ticket takers assigned by Promoter Tex
Itlckard te the twenty entrances te the
arena. The deputies will recclve In-

structions te see that every one except-
ing policemen and (li'emen in uniform
attempting te enter the stadium has n
tkket of admission.

Tills policy was decided upon nt the
request of Mekard. The promoter stated
te Chief (iermain that when the

bout was held at the
menu, friends of officials ami ethers
Wearing badges were permitted te cuter
without :i ticket, thereby causing n less
of revenue te the Ue eminent as well
as te tin promoter himself. Mekard
has made the request that the deputy
collectors lefusu te recognize persons
wearing budges or friends of officials
unless they can present a regulation
ticket of mlmlhblen ,

SEEK CANADIAN HONORS

Nine Americans in Competition for
Open Gelf Title

.Montreal, July 7. Nine entries
from the Cnlted States and eno fiem
the Philippines will compete in the
Uuuuli.ui open golf chumpienshlp tour-
nament te bu Dlucd at ilouiitbrune,
Quebec en Friday and Satuidav.

Ihey are C. N. Deanish, Heehcster,
. A. J. Campbell, Niagara Falls;

frw Cannusii. West Point, N. Y. j
Leuis Chlupetta, Wnedway, Conn.;
M. J'. Clajten, Manila, P. I.; Jack

orden, Huffnle; Tem Kerrigan and
Jein .MeNiinmra, Mount Vernen, N.
,V ! !: ""'l Stellar, Ilxpeit. N. Y andtt. milium, Harrison, N. Y.

(cue Sariren, United States open
elmiapieii, who entered before he wen
"is title. Is expected te withdraw

of ether engagements.

BRYN MAWRPOLOISTS WIN

Main Liners Capture Rumson Cup
by Beating Whlppany

Ruinsen. N. .!., July t!T. Dy
Whlppany Mver here by the

wire, of is te l.'i, the Ilryn Mawr Club
team captured the Riiiiimjii Ceuntrv
i lub cup presented by Dertram II. and
Heward S, lierdeu lu the annual tour-
nament. Whippany Mver was conceded

handleap of l.'l and was held scere-l- s
by the fast Ilryn Mnwr four.

Ilryn Mawr showed splendid team-
work and Fred Itee was the high scoring
Player wltli 1) goals te his credit. Whlp-
pany River stinted out well and held
weir opponent for two chukkers, butwre, outclassed for the bulnuce of the
Same. . .

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAOUKn..i. I.. P.O. Win IxmNew Yerk an 34 .022 .020 ,01ft"t, 7 S ,noe .no .A04Chlenire no 4.1 .MS .1143 .1132
40 .me .imi .MOMtUlmmU 4ft 40 ,40ft .(100 .4 HO

llroeklrn ......... 4 47 ,4H0 .4Rft .404
M .370 .SM ,37ftBoMen at OS .3111 .330 .341

AMERICAN LKACE
flnb W. I., v.v. Win IeneNt. 30 .net .eno .074New Yerk n4 42 ftOl .007 .007

Snieeir 40 4ft ,R2t .020 .010
Hfirnii Jn 40 .010 .021 ,01O
f'lwlnnd1 4n 47 .010 .010 .00 ft
'tlinmilKlen 43 43 .473 .470 .407H(Mten an fit .410 .420 .410Athletic 37 03 .410 .410 .407

YESTERDAY'8 RESULTS
NATIONAT, I.KAOIE

B '" l rinrlnnml. 7 (l.l
nSw'W srarassijn1.8 ,nng8-- 2j rnme)

Ilroekljn, 7; rittnburirh. e.
A3IKBICAN I.EAOUE

Clevfland.' 2 Athletic, 0.New Yerk, lit St. Lenlir. 6.
Wafthlnictnn. ft i Detroit. 4.

Ilonten, 3 Chlcnee, 1

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

?"'". 13i ,lriify Clly , 7 (flrnt come).
if"Ty lftHrarHr. (nrcend mt).

iier,lfMfr "l Newark, 7 nt anme, 12

Rerheter. 8t Newark, 0 (Keeend Reme),
Innlnr") nUlmere, 8 (first rume, 11

JJufrnte. 0i nnlllmere, 3 (second rnrae).
Torenoto, Oi Kendlnc. H (rtrnt ennw).
Terento, 3i Rendlnc, 3 (itecend name,

celled In ninth Innlnjr).
EASTERN I.EAOUE

New llnven, 7t Alhnnr, ft (flrnt came).
New llnrn. Hi Albany. 4 (second icumeV
llnrtfeni. 7t Hnrlncltrld. O.
Ilrlilirenert, fli Waterlmry. 0.
ritchlMirR. 0; rittufleld. 4 (14 Innlncp).

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
MlnneniHills, Hi lndlnnnpells, 3,
Milwaukee, flt Tolrde, 4.
Louisville. Ot St. Paul. 1.
Kannnft City, Gt Celumtitia. 1.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Chattanooga, 4 Mehlle, 3 (12 Innlne. first

Ramr).
(iuittnnoeira, 2 Mobile. 1 (iireend came).
Little Heck. 4i New Orleium, 2.
lllemlnitliiim. 4t McmphU, 2.
Atlanta, 81 Niifihtlltr, 4.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.EAOUE

Cincinnati nt Philadelphia,
M. Ixiuls at New Yerk.

Ciilcase at lloNten.
rlttntmrxh nt Droeklyn.

A.MERICAN LEAGUE
Athletic nt Cleveland.

New Y(k nt St. Leulii.
Ililtpn nt Chlcate.

Wnshlnrten et Detroit.
INTERNATIONAL LEA (ICE

Ilnltlmere nt Jersey City.
Newark at Headline

HulTule lit Terento.
Kechester nt Sjracuae

BARTLETT LIFTS

JUNIOR NET TITLE

Southpaw Defeats Jack Bram- -

mel in Three Sets en the
Cynwyd Court

TOWNSEND SPRAINS ANKLE
J

Knrl nartlett, the southpaw youth,
who Is rated ns the best scholastic
player in the city, captured the Penn-
sylvania State junior singles champion-
ship en the courts of the .Cynwyd Club
today.

Iiurtlctt defeatcil Jack lirammal In
the tinal round In three straight sets.
The scores were 0-- 8-- 0--

Iti animal was net as steady as usual,
lie put up a Reed light In the first set
ami a splendid battle in the second, but
was weak In the third. Bartlctt lilayed
it net game. He would rush te the net
and when Hniinimil would drive the
ball te him he would "kill" it.

The point score fellows :

rutsT SUT
Jlrninmnl 0 2 1 ft 2 a T 1 4203li.trtleU 34434 134 0370

hCCOND SET
riraintvml .. (1 fi II 4 S 1 2 2 4 I) 7 1 0 0 100
IJ.irtlctc .... 11140444404644 4 32 S

THIRD SET
lirammal 3 0 1 3 1 4 0121Hartlett 6 4 4 n 4 1 427H

An accident marred the third day of
play in the Middle States singles and
doubles tennis championships yesterday
afternoon. As n result, Tewnseud and
Wright were forced te default their
third-roun- d doubles match te Marshall
Vanueuian and 1'aul Ksllng.

lust before the match started both
teams were vellejlng the ball back and
forth ever the net. Vanneman bent a
high one te Townsend, and he rushed
up te the net te hit it back. lie just
raised his racipiet above his head when
he tripped nnd fell. An expression of
pain could bu seen en his face, and he
writhed en the ground.

Vanueniau, Ksling nnd Wright rushed
te his assistance nneff helped him te his
feet. Ills ankle had been sprained and
he limped about the court. He wanted
te start the match, but ills ankle begun
te swell rapidly and he was forced te
leave the court.

Ksling nnd Vnnnemnn offered te piny
the match at it later date, but Town-sen- d

will be unable te participate In a
tennis match for some time te come. Dr.
Huwk then defaulted the match.

Four ether doubles mutches were en
the schedule, but only enu was played.
The ethers were defaulted. In the one
plaed, Dr. 1. 11. Hawk and Andy
Morgan vanquished It. Frctz and It. F.
Fret., 0-- 0-- Hawk and Morgan
phied their usual game, Hawk making
easy returns and Mergnn taking care of
the smashes.

Dr. Hawk also played a third-roun- d

singles match. He had nn his oppo-
nent Hareld E. Lane, whemi he de-

feated, , 0-- Dr. Hawk's fine
iduccmcnt shots were toe much for
Lane.

Carl Fischer, the title-holde- r, came
through successfully In his third -- round
match, defeating A. I.. Durdls,
0-- 1.

The summaries:
I'lNAli ROUND

l'.arl Hartlett bcut Jack lirammal. 111.

MEDAL FOR MAX MARSTON

Merlen Gelfer Leads Field In
Qualifying Round

Manchester, Vt., July --7. Coming
within n stroke of equaling the par of
the course nnd the amateur record as
well, Maxwell It. Marsten, Merlen,
1'hlladelphla, playing from Merlen
Cricket Club, led n field of eno hundred
golfers lu the qualifying round of the
annual Isham Cup tournament at

Country Club here and annexed
the golf medal for low score. Marsten
wus very much like clockwork.

Hele after hole was played exactly in
par, inlsbing n shot at the fifth and
sixteenth only and getting one better
than par at the ninth. It was Inter-
esting te note that his partner, Regi-
nald M. Lewis, of Greenwich, came,
in for a birdie ,'t alt-- nt the ninth.
Marsten's curd follews:
out iltaeaiiv 335
IU ,,,,,)),, 03134434 4 8U

BEVAN REFUSES TO

COACH PENN ENDS

Teledo High Schoel Tuter Is

Said te Have Turned Down

Contract Offered Him

SALARY IS THE REASON

ny JOSEPH T. LAimUM

THIJ University of Pennsylvania
team is in the field for nn end

conch. Just when the coaching staff
was nil set nnd ready for the opening
going in September comes word from n
reliable source tbnt the end coach nbeut
whom se much was said last spring has
refused te sign en the dotted line,

Reland Bcvnn is the name of the man
who was expected te make the Itcd and
Illue wingmen swing down the
field under punts, catch forward
posses and de anything that Heinle
Miller ever did en the gridiron.

According te Jimmy Compten, the
student manager of the Penn football
team, Hevan has nil the earmarks of a
big league conch. Fer a number of
yenrct he turned out ehnmpienshlp tennis
nt Steele High In Teledo. Of nil the
component pnrts of his machines tbnt
trod roughshod ever opposing elevens
the ends were said te be in a class all
by themselves.

Under Heltunan's new riellcy Ilcvnn
was te handle the wingmen under the
head coach's trusty eye. New Mr.
Deven Is n holdout and refuses te come
te terms. Like Iteush, of the Iteds. nnd
Schmidt, of the Pirates, he is said te
be demanding mere coin of the realm.
When a cehtrnct was offered te him In
the spring he was reported te have been
entirely satisfied and te be then making
preparations for bis getaway from
Teledo.

New comes the word that Bevan,
after receiving nu Increase eyer the
original contract offered te him nnd
also a premise of a pest nt the Uni-
versity for the remainder of the college
year after the gridiron season closed,
turned devfn the football authorities
Hat, much to the disgust of Hclsman
and ethers.

The report further seys that Bevan
has been approached by ether football
teams in the Middle West nnd offered
n larger salary and better accommoda-
tions than were offered by Penn. As
Bcvnn failed te sign a contract with
Penn he is a free agent In baseball
vernacular, although It is said that a
verbal agreement lfiys him open te nn
Injunction from giving his sen lees
elsewhere.

Whether the Penn authorities con-
template tnklng action ugnlnst him Is
nut known, hut it is common gossip
that he will net be at Penn lu the fall.

With Bevan out et it, Heisinnn will
have te start combing the East nnd
West for n line coach. The head conch
of the team is out of the city en a vaca-
tion, nnd It is net known what his plans
are. It Is said that a former lied and
Blue player of recent years will be asked
te take the pest.

According te present plans, the can-
didates for the fall training trip te
Mount Gretna, where the National
Gunrd is new in training, will be
nsked te report here en September 1.
Thirty-fiv- e candidates will be tnken

e, nnd these left behind will
prcctlce en Franklin Field under the
guidnnshlp of Tem McNamarn, the
strub tutor.

The Athletic Association office is
new at 3:505 Walnut Jtreet, where Ernie
Cozzens nnd his force will remain until
a new office building Is erected nt the
northwest corner of Thirty-thir- d and
Walnut streets. Tickets for nil the
games will be sold from 330,1 this fall.

The effico in the training house Is
being converted into a lounging room
for the athletes.

MRS. BUNDY EXTENDED

Exhibits Best Tennis te Triumph
Over Miss Gllleaudeau

New Yerlt, July 27. Miss Helen Gll-
leaudeau, of Mamnrencck, furnished the
sensation of the tournament at the
GrcenMendew Country Club. Harri-
son, N. Y., for the women's New Yerk
State ehnmpienshlp when she wen n
set from Mrs. May Sutten Bundy and
se extended her for the rest of the
match that an upset seemed imminent
at uny moment.

This was the first real test of Mrs.
Bundy's game which it has undergone
since her arrival from California this
week. Sne met It admirably.

It was no reflection upon the ability
of her piny that the match was se close.
It was a tribute te the supreme excel-
lence of Miss Gilleaudeau's perform-
ance. The Connecticut women's chnm-ple- n

played the game of her life. The
scores, In Mrs. Bundy's favor, were
7-- 0-- 4. 0--

Mrs. Bundy thus becomes n seml-finall-

She is In the lower quarter
nnd awaits the result of the match to-
day between Mrs. Molln Mollery, the
national champion, and Miss Martha
Bayard.

TILDEN AND WIENER WIN

Captures Twe Doubles Matches In
Metropolitan Net Tourney

New Yerk., July '27. The semi-fin- al

round In the singles of the Metropoli-
tan lawn tennis championships was
reached here after the most sensa-
tional play 6f the week nn the courts
of the Crescent Athletic Club, in Broek-lM- i.

The qunrtet that will fight it out
today for places In the final includes
Vincent Richards, of Yonkers, N, Y, ;

Heward KInsey, of San Francisce ;

Zcne Shlmldzii, of Japan, and S. Hew-
ard Veshcll, of Brooklyn.

William T. Tllden, 2d. national
ehnmplen, made his first nppcanince in
the tournament and wen two doubles
matches with his youthful pretege, A.
L. Wiener. The pair defeated Charles"
Chambers and C. G. Burrows, of New
Yerk. 0-- 0-- nnd later downed Ar-mn-

L. Bruneau and William Hartje.
of New Yerk, 0-- 2-- 0--

BASEBALL TITLEAT STAKE

Pelrce Schoel and Temple College
Soldier Teams Meet Today

The City Soldier College baseball
championship game will be decided this
afternoon at the Strnwbridge & Cle
thier Held, Sixty-secon- d nml Walnut
streets, when Temple College meets the
Pelrce Schoel lu the final contest. Each
has dropped one game this season.

Bachman will de the twirling for
Temple, with Steel doing the receiv
ing. or reirce ncuoei. renrnii will
likely be the choice en the mound.

Contain Gilbert, of Temple, has his
team nil set for the tltulnr battle and
anticipates u victory. Gilbert will play
tlilYU ease.

Coast Collegians Coming East
IJn Ancrlrn. Julv 27. The Kacultv Alh.

ltlc Cominlttee et the Unlvemlts- - of Southern
California his nppreprlutnl funiln te Bern! ta
In ill film Until for tlie Intcirolltulnte An.
KOctAtlen nt Amateur Atlilelea of America

Biaaiura, nexi-aia- u wmml,.at jn,vm7'nueunctd tadw.

Home-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Vmtfr-dn- SfenTotal
Rnth. YriTikee , . , .. 2 17

!,. rhiiiif h .. a
Mlllrr, Rrd Het .. z
Fensfrii, Kmk .. 2
FIMrlifr, I'hllllrn .. 1

Smith, Curillnitln .. 1
Diinenn, Urdu .. 1
rihnrrlty, HMintnr ... . . .. 1

I Ileurveuu. l'lillllrft, .. 1

LEAGUE TOTALS TO DATE
, . 1022 1011

'Amrrlenn Lrnxue 30ft 2M
National Lcmue 288 303

TIIK LEADENS TO DATB
i American Ltatue
IVntkrr, Athletic 24
WllllnmK, ' , . . . . it
Ruth. YnnkcFft 17
IIH matin, Tlcrrs in
Mlllrr. AlhlrtTrs is
Mfiil. Yfltikre e
Pnlk, Whltr Nev
Ilurnn, ftnl Hex it
Dtkrft. Athlrtlrn h
MrMunUs, Ilrewnn 8

Ruth one jltar oke 38

Nntlennl Lcnsue
llertulij". Cardinal 211

X llilnm. fhltllr , 14
Whrnt, Rebin 11
AlnMtilth. Cardinal 10
Krllr (llnnt 0
Mriinfl. (Hunt u
(Irlmr. Cub u
Lre. riillllt I)

rnrklnnen. rhllllra H

Miller, Cub s
Founder. Cardinal 8

HOME RUSH 1021

Amriican Lruruc 477
National Lftiiue 460

Total 0

POLO HANDICAP LIST
CHANGED' BY ASSOCIATION

R. E. Strawbrldge, Jr., Raised Frem
Five te Six Geals in Rating

Changes in the pole handicap list
have been announced by the Handicap
Cominlttee of the Pole Association.
The most Important variations con-

cerned some of the players who will
appear in the intcrnntiennl matches
later in the season.
' H. K. Straw-bridge- , Jr., of Bryn
Mnwr, who will play back for Leuis E.
Stoddard's Shclburne Heuse team, was
raised from live goals te six. This
makes the total handicnp of his team
thirty-tw- W. A. Harrison, who will
enntnin nnd nlnv Ne. 1 en the Orange
County team, was raised from two te
tntcc goals, limiting tnc team total
twenty-fiv- e.

The list of new handicaps, which will
become effective with the Thousand
Islands tournament beginning August
1L', fellows :

ARMY I'OLO ASSOCIATION Captain W
If. Cralir. from 2 te 3 Keals: Majer O. S.
I'atten, Jr., from 1 te 3; Lieutenant Law-retir- e

mllh. from 0 te 1 Rnul,
liltY.V MAWll I'OLO CLUII R. B Straw- -

undue, Jr.. from 5 te fl: Jehn It. Fll,
from 3 te 1 irenl: T. L. Itarrlnen. Jr.
from 1 te 2. Uffcctlve Point Judith tour
nament.

IIUFI'ALO COUNTnV CLUI3 W. Q An
drown at 0: W. II. (llenny. nt 1; It. P,
llanes, ut 0; II. P. SpuldlnK, nt 1 ke.iI.

FAUUIEIl COUNTT COUNTRV CLUB
iiaynienu Iieltnant, from 4 te e Renis.
anASMUIin FAR MCLUH Frank W.

Tiering, from 0 te 1 goal.
MEADOW BROOK CLUB F. Ambrose

Clark from 4 te 3 Beala: J. S. Phlppi,
from 0 te 4; T. C. EiiHtman.frem 0 te 1;

IL P. Whitney, from 10 te 0; O. SI. Heck-scher- .

from 4 te 3: A. C. Hestwlck. nt 0;
Heward Fhlpps, from 4 te 3; Victer Itaby,
at 4 Benis.

SITOPIA HUNT CLUB Leuis A. Shaw,
from 4 te 2 Keals (te become cffectlve Ith
the Point Jucllin teurnnmenu: Mumner
sree. nt 0, and Carl Adams, at 0,

ONWUNTSIA CLUB Jehn Berden, from
0 te 1 (teal; Orahnm Qrosvener, j.1 Oi Sran

! Tntiniinn fmrrt 1 tn t
ORANQe'cOUNTV POLO CLUn Walter

Camp, Jr. 0 te 1 seal; W. A. llarrlman,
from '2 te .1

WESTCHESTER POLO CLUB S. San-fnr- d

frnm 11 tn I enaln
WHIPPANY RIVER CLUB W, B. Beul- -

ten. Jr.. trem m te i goal.

WOODS HITS STRIDE IN

POCKET BILLIARD MATCH

Makes High Runs of 41-6- 1 Against
Huesten

Arthur Weeds, Minneapolis star, hit
his real stride yesterday in his mutch
against Tem Huesten of 1U00 points In
pocket billiards at tne itecrcauen acuu-eni- y,

lOl'Il Market street. Weeds wen
both the nfternoen nnd evening blocks,
nnd new leads in the scoring by COO te
421.

The Wetern player took the after-
noon mutch. 100 te 41), and in se doing
made an unfinished run of 01 points.
He wen the evening match by 100 te 711

and had n consecutive run of 41. Hues-ten- 's

best dining the dny was 21.
The seventh block of the match will

be played this nfternoen.

SCRIBE GOLFERS TO PLAY

Championship Tourney Begins Over
Whltemarsh Links en Monday
The first round of match piny In the

championship tournament of the News-
paper flelf Association of Philadelphia
will be held en the course of the White-.T.nrs- h

Valley Country Club en Mon-
day, August 1.

In addition te the players who quali-
fied for the championship flight having
n chance te play, there will be a medal
handicap for the ether members of the
association.

The pairings for the titular division
follew: IIeu"i vs. Itlchter, Cunning-hn- m

vs. Aehesen. Heuscr'vs. Mc- -
Cracken O'Brien vs. Nasen, Evans vs.
O'Nell, Sykeb vs. Mnnlhnn, Ilawley vs.
Ncwcemb, ,T. C. Kofoed vs. Brnndt.

All the matches will bu contested en
the hnndlcnps of the players, thus
giving every one nn equnl chnnce te
advance in the grapple for the Jules E.
Mustbaum Cup.

Scraps About Scrappers

Yennir .lark O'Brien will nppeir In the final
bout nsalnBt Danny Onrden nt tlin Legan A
A. tenlxht, when announcement nf details of
the Tenrtler-Leenar- d bout hIke be made.
Adam Ryan has arranged for finlck sen leu
nn the blir battle nt Jersey Clly. Otner
matches Jee Oerninn Jack Lester.
Tlmmy .Ionian mi. whiie .ir.inern. nenny
Paecal vi, Jen McGeern and Terry Whalen

s. Jimmy Willis.

Charley Crois rnys Jno Nelsen and Bebby
Allen are all set for their scrap tonight nt
the National. Charlev also has cleied for
returns of the Tenuier-- I eennrfl bout te he
nnnnnneed from the rlnKsldfl. Benny Pi,sciil
Is carded te meet Sammy Novla In the semi.
Prelims : Kill i.'eunn s. ununng tiesia,
Vftnnp finmmn vs. Mickey Diamond nnd Ivld
Kllne s. Battling itlck.

Ilav Mitchell. Telnt Breeze llchtwelnht, Is
nulred te take nn Matty Brooks nt tin.
Columbia A. C tenlit This will bn an.
nther nlace where Tendlor-Leena- returns
will be Bh'erLeiK. Other beuts: Eddie R,- -

eire s. j'ccs tinier. innw jck wempsey
vs. aammv rernn, rninKin Planus vs
Tnhnny Kelly and Artle Slc&inn vs. the hest
boy avallnble.

Tnmorrew nlcht at thn rambrla rinh
PuRgy Ln will tnkn en Al Willis In the slar
neut. unariev ir.eii vs rat jee
T'hllllns vs. Bebby Rebldenu. Trankle Fnrrn

s. Dan flartln nnd A Starkle s. Temmy
Geiman are ether numlvrs.

Iw Sehunn. e mldillsu rlcht hn.
rounded Inte condition nnd Jee Kennedy Is
nsiretlntlnc for Philadelphia matches for
him. Kennedy wants te send Scliupu afrainstTemmy Iveuchran. Jack .McCarron or Jaeiiin
Clark.

Karl Franr was sufferlni; with ninmnh...
fotsenlng ilurlns his eight-roun- d bout withen Monday night, ac-
cording te a letter from his manager. SamWsllsch. "France did net say n word tem nbnut his Illness before the bem " wrlleHWalljch. "After the contest he collapsed Inbis dreialnir room and was taken te theBrariun Heirlul."

PjC'i

GOLDEN TOPS PROS

ON SHAWNEE LINKS

Tuxedo Homebred Leads Mere
Than Hundred Golfers in

First Day's Play

TAYLOR AND HERD DOWN

Shawnee en the Delaware. .7uly27.
Playing the same brand of golf that
Innded him in the money in the recent
open chiiuiplenshi) nt Skekle, Jehn
(Jelilcn, the Tuxedo hetne-br- golfer,
led n field of mere than n hundred pro-
fessionals in the first half of the an-
nual open tournament nt the Hhnwiicn
Country Club, with rounds of 70 nnd
7.1 for 14.".

finished the deuble'circult two
strokes better than his cleest rival,
.Tim Barnes, of Pelhnm, nnd Dun AVil-llnm- s,

nn nsslstnnt pre nt Shncka-mnxe-

A great deal was expected of the
famous travelers from abroad, J. H.
Tayler and Andy Herd, but both fin-
ished fnr down the list. Tayler, In his
enrly round, gnve premise of doing
something worth while, getting n 7.",
but u stormy outward journey in the
afternoon, wherein he took 47, Fettled
whntever chances he might hnve hnd.

Although he played beautifully in
spots, there wero"just enough damaging
slips te pile up (he strokes. In the
morning he pulled n second shot out of
hounds, tnklng (J, while en the second
round a mnshic that fulled te held the
ninth get him se badly bunkered us te
cost him n 7. He get li"i) for the dny.

Herd, after being off the course a
geed deal in the early hours, took 80
for his first round- - He was better in
Iho nfternoen. tnklng 70, which gnve
him ir0 for the hiy. Throughout the
day Gelden managed te escape trouble,
driving a long, straight ball and laying

sundry reasons

ifc' m

fi F 1 c'Ns

(IIIIPW milt!,,,,,,,.

&

30 Styles

m
m

Five Leading BatJmcn
in Each Majer League

NATIONAL IJ5AOUK
CI. A.H. n. K V.C.

llernsbjr. HI. I.011U 0 373 " .30H
(irlmes. Chlcuise. . H3 303 OI 110 .3(13

nunbert, Cln'nnti. Oil 3JB TJ 13 .3(10

llolleelirr, Chicago til 3. 53 UO 3A0
lllglH'e, l'lttslmrgli. 00 307 61 131 .337

AMKR1CAN I.KAOUB
(I. A. II. It. If. r.c.

Telib. Detroit H'v 33 00 131 .ilti
Isler. Ht. LeuU.: OH 3S3 M Ititi ,40

i Clcelanjl H5 r, 111 ,3nA

tchnnir. New Yerk 07 213 2 7 ,32
Uusslcr, Detroit... 83 210 37 87 .310

the npprenches fnhiy close. Several
short putts that just fulled te drop pre-

vented him from lending by 11 much
wider margin. After luklng .18 out in
the morning he came back like a wild
horse In ,'12. four under par. Incidental-
ly that might become a new competitive
record for the course ns It is new.

The new holes it is generally conceded
make the course nt Ienst two shots
harder.

Gelilen's card follews:
Out 4 4 r 3 4 r 4 438
In 4 4 2 4 14 3 4 33270
out 4 r, . 3 n r, r, 4 40
In . ... 4 4 3 1 1 4 4 i", 335 Te 14e

Had it net been for three putts that
hung en the Up of the cup, Barnes
would have led the field.

Oim of these putts at the seventeenth
hole in the morning left the ball hang-
ing en the edge, hnd they nil waited for
n minute, expecting te see it drop.
Throughout the day he wns hitting n
long bull.

Cnnuestienably Ions driving honors
of the dny went te Beb MncDennhl, the
metropolitan open champion. At the
fifil-ynr- d seventh in the morning he
reached the trap at the edge of the
green en his second shot while nt the
seventeenth, 40 ynrds, he get home
with n drive and an iron. Big Beb took
72 for his first round and 77 later en
for 140.

Johnny Fnrrell, the Quaker Ridge
home-bre- d, is in fourth place with 14S,
and ethers who will bear watching to-

morrow nre Jee Mitchell, of Montcleir,
14!) ; Kmmett French, and
Bebby Crulcksliank, of Shackamnxen,
the New Jersey open champion, both
with 130.

this bargain will appeal te you

Life Guard
were

new
Pure Worsted $ 3Guaranteed Dyes J

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Men'M (Incorporated) AthleticFurni,hin8 724 Chestnut Street Goed,

SUMMER UNION SUITS

Ulllllllllilll,

Te really enjoy comfort these het
days you should wear a union suit.
Ne shirt te ride up or drawers te
sag down.
Klesed Kretch ...$1.00 $1.25 $2.00

1.30 2.00
B. V. D 1.30

Fer these who prefer the two-piec- e

suits
Wilsen Bres. Ceat-Shirt- s'

or Knee Pants 73c $1.25 each
Heckinchair 83c
B, V. D 83c

A.R. Under down's Sens 202-20- 1 Market st., Phiia.

SPECIAL

SALEI
OF

Men's Oxfords
Regular
$8 $9

Quality at
Different

85

Youngstown,

Fer

Suits
$4.85

Heckinchair

Pair

These Oxfords were former-
ly priced with us at $8 and $9.
We have repriced them for
quick clearance at $1.50. ,

See Window Display
Snappy HreRues or conserv-

atively styled footwear, white,
tnn or black, English or
Trench tees. Short lets and
broken sizes from this sea-
son's smartest styles in street,
sport nnd dress Oxfords.

'fscuejttEjy
OPEN EVENINGS

Net All Sizes and Widths in Every Make, Kut With a Size
Knnge of 6 te 11 in the sale. Your Size Is Here in Seme Nobby
Style, But Yeu Must Act Quickly.

fMLBOOTSrTOP
Se.l3-S- t.

MM

DISCUSS TRADES

AT lEM TODAY

American League Magnates
May Legislate Against Base-

ball Deals After July 1

DRAFT PROBLEM UP AGAIN

Chicago, July 27. The draft prob-
lem, tlie recent Uosten-Nc- w Yerk deal
nml plans for selecting and rewarding
the meit valuable Individual player in
organization, were among tlie important
manors ler uiseussinn at a special
meeting of American League club own-
ers here today.

Fixing July 1 as the final date for
closing mltl-ppiis- player deals will be
iliscubscd, it wen Indicated. IJ. It. John-
eon, League president, favoring that
dntc. ns opposed to August 1, the pres-e- nt

final day.
W'Jiat K. M. Lnndis, commissioner,

termed the attitude of
tlie Western. Thrce-I- , International
nnd Pacific Const Leagues In refusing
te permit drafting of players, also was
one of the chief points for discussion.
Xe definite plan of action has been
formulated, but some procedure prob-
ably will be mapped out.

Discussion of selection of the most

for ireal
enjoyment
lB npHE choicest Havana te.
v X bacce in a shade grown

wrapper plus skilled work-
manship efuj an uncopyable
blend. That's the story of
El Producte's distinctive
quality. And it is quality
that never varies. Yeu can
count en it in every El
Producte you smoke
whether it is the 10c
Bouquet shape, the 3
for 50c Escepclenales,
or any ether of the
many sizes.

C. H. P. CIGAR CO.. laa
8 Philadelphia. Pa.

ik

EL PRODUCTO

&

Salt-Wat- er Reds
$2.00 te $4.00

Beat Reds including -
piece lanccwoed and fjrecn-ha- rt

and lancewood.
Formerly one-ha- lf

Salt-Wat- er Reels
35c te

All from the
Reel te the finest free-spo- ol

castinp: Reels, reduced about
one-thir- d.

All Salt-Wat- er

75c a
All sizes in

Pacific Bass, Cincinnati Bass
and New Yerk Trout. All with
fctreng well tied.

Crystal Lake Cutty-hun- k

Reduced
One of the strongest

lines rytde of
linen thread. Sizes 9 te 21
new 75c te $1.00 a
spool.

player and forms
comprehended choice by a co
bnscball writers, for, nm
things, his batting nnd fit
nrus. snerUmunsliIn ami sen
duct en the Held. One rewi
consideration would be piacmi
statue et the player in tne W
Institution nml the ether ere
tablet In Potomac Park, WaMMjM
honoring the player selected. Mk

" Ni' JJA
Les Angeles Won't Defend T

T.O. Anrrle. C.Mt.. July S7. Th'TM
celcs Athletic Club, heliler et the N
A. A. U. trncK cnnmpiennnip, will
fenrl lln tlUa nt tlie meet te tie
Newnrk. N. .!.. In Beutember. club'0
anneunteil leil.iy. Klnnnclul ebiteliltending a team Kant, 'i .f'1

Tigers Release a Pltch'4tf,fej!3
Detroit. July 27. neleane of "Wl" BMnfM

a pitcher, te tnn DirminRlitim ciud. en
u..iiti.,n A.uAnUtlnti ,... nnnm,nnrf 'htf tlljl
Detroit American I.cauue baseball cluB.;;V'J
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WHY EXERCISE
ON A STROPS
GET THE QUICKC

READY .v,;,;

SHAVlU
A T.

Giflefte"
1J SATCTY RAZOR, a

Mhl

PMmmMim iL.

WSstSl''BBMTZ'KiIIhji9 'mftew'WfflfgwJl&Mw

&&'-''i&U- mam
mv.i I......' jice '

mmdWMMU Bouquet
10c jlraigJiM

vsiiRaBr
iLscepciemlss

9 r.. ?--
JV Vl

and Flu Reds
$3.00 te $10.50

Split Bamboo Reds, in three-piec- e
style. Reduced about

one-fourt-

Fresh-Wate- r Reds
$3.50 te $5.00

Bait and Casting Reds,
three-piec- e style, of many
weeds. All sharply reduced.
Steel Reds Reduced

$2.25 te $8.50
Imperial nnd Bristel Reds-- allnew this year.

Fresh-Wate- r Reels
25c te $5.75

Reels in trout, bass, fly and
bait models, all reduced.

Flies and Lures
Reduced

Trout Flies reduced one-four- th

75c a dozen, Bass Flies
close te half price, 20c each.

Reach Casting Flies, spin-
ner, G5e.

A Sale of

Fishing Tackle
STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER
SPORTING GOODS STORE

Involving wanted tackle of tested dependabil-
ity for all kinds of fresh-- and salt-wat- er fishing.

mere.

$22.50
Reels wooden

Hoeks
Dezen

O'Shnughncssy,

snells,

salt-
water pure

valuable

Trout

SPORTING GOODS STORE BASEMENT, WEST

Strawbriidge & Clothier!
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STHEMf f

s
V- -' 1.1. JC-f- lJv. ,h av h&Jlfc

1
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